Prevalence of hemochromatosis-related symptoms among individuals with mutations in the HFE gene.
To determine the prevalence of hemochromatosis-related symptoms in homozygotes for the HFE mutation C282Y compared with controls without HFE mutations identified through a large screening program of subjects attending a health appraisal center. Presence of symptoms commonly associated with clinical hemochromatosis was ascertained by self-report on a written questionnaire among C282Y homozygotes and HFE wild-type subjects of white or Hispanic ethnicity identified from screening 41,599 adult subjects between March 1999 and August 2001. A subset of C282Y homozygotes and wild-type subjects identified from 12,756 subjects attending the center in the final year of the study completed a standardized double-blind interview with a physician regarding the presence, duration, and severity of a larger set of symptoms. Prevalence of symptoms among C282Y homozygotes and wild-type controls ascertained by written questionnaire and interview were compared by chi2 analysis or Fisher exact test. Symptoms among subjects with other combinations of the C282Y and H63D HFE mutations were also assessed by questionnaire. The 124 C282Y homozygotes who filled out the written questionnaire and the 17 C282Y homozygotes who completed the physician double-blind interview reported no significantly higher rates of arthritis or joint pain, abdominal pain, arrhythmias, darkening of skin, or other symptoms traditionally associated with hemochromatosis compared with the 22,429 wild-type controls who filled out the written questionnaire and 29 wild-type controls who completed the double-blind interview. The only symptom reported more frequently by C282Y homozygotes was loss of body hair, reported by 5 C282Y/C282Y female subjects compared with 1 wild-type male subject (P=.02) in the physician interview. Symptoms among subjects with other HFE genotypes were similar to symptoms of wild-type subjects. Results of this study indicate that many of the symptoms associated with hemochromatosis are common among HFE wild types and that clinical penetrance of the C282Y/C282Y genotype in regard to these symptoms is low.